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Balding Market
visitor recently at the island of Yap.
a tropical island in the Pacific used

cable station.as a trans-Pacifi- c

"A Yap dollar stone weighs two
pounds," adds the Marine. "When
the natives pet on top of a mountain
and pitch pennies it reminds one of
a landslide."

Fcr Infants and Children THE COWQuotationsIn Uco For GvcrSO Yccro 1 PUNCHERAlways bears
the

Signature
Butter fat ...... G5

Butter 50

Eggs 52
(Butter and eggs quotation by

Waite & Webster)

Robert R. Old, lot 53, Broas' 2nd
addition to Belding:, $1050.

Albert W. Wise to John Heppe,
certain lands in Orleans, 3,500.

Leon D. Easterbrook to Charles L.
Crane, lots 2 and 3, and 30 and 31,
Shiloh, fl etc.

Henry C. Friedly to Louis W.
Sayles, V lots 138 and 139, 'Moon's
plat .of Belding, $1250.

Jamea.W. Bums to Charles B.
Brunn, part of lots 18 and 19, Hub.
bardston, $1 etc.

James W. Bums to 'Charles
lot 22 and 2 of lot 23, Hub.

bardston, $1 etc.

will to you." ' !

"Well, can I help you lo tome wsj
yon will accept? I'm afraid I don't
mean to be unkind, but we may as
well bo frank rm afraid you won't
need help very long."

Merton answered as one who has
made up his mind to the Inevitable,
and Dave thought better of him. This
little wreck of a man this child In
business matters could look death In
the face without a quiver. ,

i "Not so long," he said. "I felt ever
so much better when I came here
first ; I thought I was really going to
be we again. But when I found what
a mistake I had made I began to wor--

i ry. not for myself, you know, but the
boy, and worry Is Just what my

j trouble lives .on. I have been work

By ROBERT J. C. STEAD

Author cf
"Kitchener," end Other

rocms '
MEATS

LEGAL HOT1CE3

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The probate court for the county

of Ionia in the matter of the estate
of E'len Z. Everhart, deceased. '

Having been appointed commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad.
Just all claims and demands of all
persons against said deceased, we do
hereby give notice that four months
from' the twenty-fourt- h day of Feb-
ruary, A.-D- . 1920, were allowed by
said court for cred'tors to present
theJr claims to us for : examination
and adjustment, and that we will
meet at the Belding Savings Bank
Beldinpr, Michigan in said county, on
the 24th day of Apri. A. D. 1920,
and on the 24th day of June, A. D.
1920, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said days, for the pur.
pose of examining and adjusting
said claims.
.Dated March 1st, A. D. 1920.

Walter S. "Lambertson,
Arthur R.lMJoore,

Mar. 17, Commissioners.
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Hogs, alive .... .

Hogs, dressed , . .

Beef, alive t

Veal Calves, alive
Lambs, alive ....
i.kain ruici

18-1- 9

. .... .G-1- 0
15-1- 0

.... ..12-1- 3

I' All) FARMERS
2.30

DruJst V Bov Wtitrations bylAWIX MYZS
-

m

.Granger And Others Take Notice
There will be a box social held at

the home of Mrs. O. A. Nummer, on

Friday evening, Rtarch 5, 1920.

Card of Thanks
We wish to etxend our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all those
who so kindly helped us during the
sickness and after the death of our
husband and father. To Mr. Waite
and Webster and the neighbors for
the beautiful flowers, also the sing-
ers and Kev. II. E. Curch for his
words of comfort.

Mrs. Daniel Young
Edward Young
Mrs. Byron Smith
liurr Smith.

Wheat, No. 1, red .

Wheat, No. 2, white
Rye .... .... ....

. . . 2.24
1.35 rnTO-NIGU- T-

CopjTljht Ilirrer & Croiherj
llNTM Tomorrow Alright I1.00Oats

Beans 5 50

Potatoes, Per cwt. . ... 4.00

TIME TABLE
Corrected Feb. 25th,

Ionia to Howard City - --

Grand Rapids to Saginaw --

Saginaw to G. 11. - -
Howard C. to Ionia &Det-Sagina- w

- - - -
Grand Rapids - --

Howard City to D troit --

Ionia to Howard City - --

G. R. to Saginaw, daily tr.
Saginaw to G. R.. daily tr.

1920
'6:49 a. m

7:50 a.m
10:15 a.m.
11:23 a.m.
2:37 p. m.
3:10 p. m.
4:03 p.m.
5.33 p.m.
G:44 p, m.
8:08 p,m,

JIAY AND STRAW
Timothy hay, baled, per cwt

FEEDS RETAIL
Bran, per cwt. . . . ... ... .

Middlings, per cwt.
Cornmeal, per cwt
Corn and Oats, per cwt

..1.70

...2.50

...3.00

...3.85

...3.C5

This isIhcV'.
Stove PoIlshNllMtN:l;;iOLD PAPERS FOlt SALE

Should Use
TrS different fro
1 others because more care

is taken In the makim

Notice of Meeting of Commissioners
on Claims

STATE OF MICHIGAN '

The probate court for the county
of Icnia, in the matter of the estate
of John C. Ballard, deceased.

Having: been appointed commis-si6ner- s

to receive examine and ad-

just all claims and demands of all
persons against said we
do hereby give notice that four
months from the twentieth day of
Fttmary, A. D. 1920, were allowed
by Eaid court for creditors to presentther bills to us for examination and
adjustment, and that we will mce?. rr
E. C. Lloyd's store in said county, on
the 20th day of April, A. D. 1920,
and on the 21st day of June, A. D.
1920, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said days, for the purposeof examining and adjusting said
claims.

Dated Feb. 25, A. DI 1920.
E. C. Lloyd,
W. C. Whitney,Mar. 17. Commissioners.

and the materials used are ofMm?Ml Yaw (Gfawl FelMrse, higher grade.

Black SilkCme Fill Efp Ywp Mjpei Stove Polish

ing a little, and .boarding out, and the '

boy Is going to school. But I can't do
heavy work, and work of any kind la
hard to get I find I can't keep going
that way," '

Merton looked with dreamy eyes
through the ofllce window, while Dave
was turning over the hopelessness of
his position and Inwardly, cursing a
system which made such conditions
possible. Society protects the phys-
ically : weak from the physically
strong; the physical highwayman usu-

ally gets his deserts; but the mental
highwayman preys upon the weak and
the lnexperienced and the unorganized,
and Society votes him a good citizen
and a success.

"I had a plan, Merton continued,
half apologetically, as though his plan
did him little credit "I had a plan,
but It can't be worked but. I have
been trying to raise a little money on
my lots, but the mortgage people Just
look at me."

"What is your plan?" said Dave
kindly. "Any plan, no matter how
bad; Is always better than no plan."

"I Ihoughi," said Merton timidly
"I thought If I . could build a little
shack on the lots I could live there
with the boy and we could raise a
very fine garden. The soil Is very fer-
tile and at least we should not starve.
And the gardening would be good for
me, and I could perhaps keep some
chickens and work out at odd Jobs as
well. But It takes money to build
even a very small shack."

"How much money?" demanded
Dave.

"If I had a hundred dollcrs "
"Bring your title to me tomorrow;

to me personally, you understand. I'll
advance you five hundred dollars."

Merton sprang up, and there was
more enthusiasm In his eyes than had

Mabftft a brilliant, silky polish that does
not rub off or dust off, an i the hioe last
tow times as Ion? as ordinary stovo
polish. Used on sample stoves and sold
by hardware an 1 grocery dealers.

All wo fuk is ti n). Um it on your cook tov,
iiTr pnrlttf stove or your vats ranee. If yon

ffr't lir.d it the bet atov rotUh you fcvur
uwd. yoi:r rfw.ler l Biitlxirir-r-J lo rc fvnd your
incnt y, invwt on t.iueit biiK tovc I'oluto.

ij iL.dc in liquid or pat on quality.
I Dlack Silk Stove Toluh Work
J Sterlinc. ll'inoia
II TTe Si;i Iron F.um!

:riM,rtt;ir-r4.FtDVirlP--rrVit- titiri
1 Una r.-c- S!H Mtl Pclih for --
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Stones as Money Says Marine
Stones, flat smooth stones, with

holes drilled in the center, constitute
the form of money the Yaps use, ac-
cording to Marine Corps. Sergeant,'Albertos Bresnahan. who lust return

with Mrs, Hardy than before. l)ave
accepted her displeasure. with a ss

that was extremely trying
to the good woman's temper. Hud' It
not been for his desire to spare Irene
any unhapplness he would have treat
ed It with open flippancy. He was
engaged In the serious business of
capturing the heart of Irene Hardy
a task made none the easier by the

d condition that he must
conduct no offensive but must await
with such patience as he could com-

mand the voluntary capitulation of the
besieged. On. the whole he told him-

self he had no reason to be dissatisfied
with the progress of events. He and
Irene often motored together, frequent-
ly accompanied by Mrs. Hardy, some-
times by Conward as well, but occa-

sionally alone. And Irene made no se-

cret of the fact that she preferred the
trips In which only she and Dave par-
ticipated.

The gradual shrinkage of values
to the vanishing pclnt Imposed upon
Dave many business duties which
he would very gladly have evaded. The
office of Conward & Elden, which had
once been besieged by customers eager
to buy, was now a center of groups no
less eager to sell; and when they
could not sell they contrived to lay
the blame upon the firm which had
originally sold to them. Although, for
the most part, these were men and
women who had bought purely from
the gambler's motive, they behaved
toward the real-estat- e dealer as
though he had done them an injustice
when the finger of fortune turned up
a loss instead of a profit. For such
people Dave had little sympathy, and
if they persisted In their murmuring
he told them so with becoming frank-
ness.

Then there was Merton, the wid-

ower with sick lungs and the mother-
less boy, who had brought his little
savings to the West In the hope of
husbanding out his life In the dry,
clear atmosphere and saving his son
from the white death that lyid already
invaded their little family. With a
cruelty almost unbelievable Conward
had talked this man into the purchase
of property so far removed from the
city n. to possess no value except
as farm land; and the little savings
which were to ward off sickness und
death, or, if that could not be, minis-
ter modest comfort In the declining
hours of life, had been exchanged for
property which, even at the time of
the transaction, was valueless and

p or bran. 1 1 bua no equal tut ucm on tu -- .uii jiica. ft

ed from the Orient and who was a !

j seemed possible. "Yon will? But I

The Velvet tin
it twice as big
at shown hero

V7

mi

F ever men are "Tom" and "Bill" to each other,
ifs when good pipes are a-goi- ng. If ever good

pipes go their best, 'tis when Velvet's in tho
bowL

For Velvet is a mighty friendly smoke.

Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature made
Merton had called on Dave with re-

spect to his Investment. Dave had a
first been disposed to tell him frankly
that th3 property, for which he had
paid twenty dollars a foot, was barely
worth that much an acre. But a sec
ond look at the man changed his

don't need that much "
"Then use the surplus to live on."
So the Merton affair was straight-

ened away In a manner which left
Dave more at peace with his con-
science. But another event, much
more dramatic and In its
effects upon his life, was already ripe
for the enacting.

There were cases that could not
be turned away with a sharp answer.
Bert Morrison, for Instance. Bert had
never mentioned her "Investment
since the occasion already recorded.
She greeted Dave with the sociability
due to their long-standin- g friendship;
and her calm avoidance of the subject
hurt him more than the abuse of all
his Irate patrons.

Business conditions had necessitated
unwonted economy In the office affairs
of Conward & Elden, as a result of
which many old employees had been
laid off and others had been replaced
by cheaper and less experienced labor.
Stenographers who had been receiving
a hundred dollars a month could not
readily bring themselves to accept
fifty, and some of them had to make
way for new girls, fresh from the busi-
ness colleges. Such a new girl was
Gladys Wardln pretty, likable, Inex-

perienced. Her country, home had
offered no answer to her ambitions,
ond she had come to the dij with
the most dangerous equipment a young
woman can carry an attractive face
and an unsophisticated confidence in
the goodness of humanity. Conward
had been responsible for her position
In the office, and Dave had given little
thought to her except to note that she
was n willing

' worker and of comely
appearance. .

Returning to the office one Saturday
evening Dave found Miss Wardln mak-

ing up a bundle of paper, pencils and
carbon paper. She was 'evidently in
high spirits, and he smilingly asked
If she Intended working at home over
Sunday.

"Oh, didn't Mr. Conward ,tell you?"
the answered, as though surprised that

ITO BE CC NTINUKLm

MI know you were stung, Merton,"
he nald, "shamelessly stung. You are
one of those unsuspecting fellows who
think everybody Is going to play fair

for pipes. Wholesome and hearty, honest as
the day. And Velvet is that same good Burley leaf;

brought to mellow middle age. J

For eight long seasons Velvet "meditates" in

wooden hogsheads, throwing off the rawness cf

"young" tobacco truly "ageing in the wood" Out
Velvet comes cool, calm and generous tho tobacco

Nature made good, kept good and made better.

with them. You belong to the class
who" keep all kinds of rogues and
scoundrels In easy circumstances. You
might almost be charged with being
accessories. Now, Just to show how
I feel about It how much did you pay"
for those lots?"

Three thousand dollars. It was all
I had.- -

40 acre farm, south of Orleans, black loam soil, 8
room modern semi bungalow, hardwood finish, plate
and French doors, basement under all, furnace heat.

104 acre farm in Kent County, west of Belding, good
buildings, good water supply, fine pasture and the very
best of soil. Let' us show you the crops now growing on
this land. It is a fine dairy, stock or general farm.

80 acre farm in Cannon township, near the village
of Cannonsburg, clay loam soil, farm house in excellent
condition, good full basement barn and silo. Owner is
prepared to take small payment and .will give any reason-
able terms on balance.

120 acre farm half mile from Smyrna, with good
house and barn and out buildings, good pasture lots, ex-
cellent farming ground, can sell now with owner's share
of crops on the ground. f

$9 acres of the best farming land in Michigan, south-
east, of Belding, will sell at a bargain. v

80 acre farm at Cooks Corners, all level land excell-
ent location, house, barn and out buildings. Price very
attractive.

. 80 acres on Ionia road, 1ZA miles east of Belding.
Good 8 room house, milk house and ice house combined.
Fine farm fitted for 20 cows. Large silo. Soil, rich loam,
Gan make liberal terms.

113 acre farm home 2 miles east of Belding, on Ionia
road. Barn, grainery, out buildings, fine farm house and
tenant house.

174 acres in Easton Township, directly south of Green
corners. Gravel road, soil is moderately heavy, being clay
and clay loam, 2 houses, 2 barns, considerable seeding,
plenty of timber for home use. .

100 acres at Smyrna. Good house and barn, location
best, near school, depot just a few rods.

80 acres,' V2 mile south west of Belding. Good 8
room house in excellent condition, large hip-ro- of barn with
straw, bam attached. Basement under all. Some fall
sown grain. Part cash, balance your time.

CITY HOMES
8 room house on the corner of Pleasant and Ann Sts.

Furnace, bath and sewer connections, electric lights, gas
city water. Good barn on lot that can be changed into a
dwelling. Price only $2400.

8 room house on Merrick avenue, excellent condition.
New Holland furnace, full basement, electric lights, gas
and city water. New garage on lot, $1900. Good pay-
ment down, balance terms.

8 room house on W Center street. New furnace, bath
sewer connections, gas and elctric lights. $1400.00

8 room house on S. Bridge street. New Holland fur-
nace, sewer connections, gas, electric lights. $2200k00.

Eight hoom house on Front street, near in, large sha-

dy lot, electric lights, gas, sewer connections, worth sev-

eral hundred dollars more than the asking price.
Eight room house on the corner of Pearl and Center

streets, oak finish, gas, sewer, lights, large porch, plenty
of shade.

i Eight hoom house on Pearl, between Center and Lib-

erty streets, complete bathroom, large beautiful lot, large
rooms with plenty of light. v

See Ui For Bargains in Farm and City Property.

Eeal Estate Dept
Cctcrcbl Dc!x

,4Of course It was. If you had had
more you would have paid more. I
suppose Conward Justified himself
with th argument that If he didn't
take your easy money someone else
would, which Is doubtless true. But
Just to show you how I feel about It
I'll buy those lots from you, for three
thousand dollars."

"I can't do It, Mr. Elden; J can't
do It, said Merton, and' there was
moisture on his cheeks. 'That would
be charity and I can't take It. But
I'm much obliged. It shows you're
8aua re. Mr. Elden, and I hold no 111 A Want Ad Will Do It.

Velvet's sweetness is the sweetness of gooa

tobacco, not "put on" like "frosting" on a cake. Its
mildness comes from natural ageing, hot from having
the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacco fra-

grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes an A
Number One cigarette. Roll one.

As good old Velvet Joe says;

"Fill yo' heart with friendly thoughts,
Yo' mouth with friendly smoke
An' let the oyd world wag."

V fviVil n n a - dmm mmunam

At first signs of a cold or grip
take

, ..
the friendly tobacco

MUSES


